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Like adults, chil dren can detect a false apo logy, so it has to be heart felt. Do so when you
are ready to and mean what you say, says Dr Rebecca Chan, a lec turer from the National
Insti tute of Edu ca tion’s Psy cho logy and Child & Human Devel op ment aca demic group.
Yet, do not sit on it for too long. “The longer the delay, the harder it gets for par ents to
apo lo gise,” says Ms Josephine Loh, senior man ager for train ing in the fam ily well ness
divi sion of Morn ing Star Com munity Ser vices.
And be care ful not to overdo it as this cheapens the mean ing of the word, Dr Chan says.
It can be tempt ing to apo lo gise out of impulse to make the kids feel bet ter, such as “I’m
sorry you were not chosen as the class leader because I didn’t help you pre pare for the
selec tion”.
But kids should take respons ib il ity for their lead er ship per form ance, not their par ents.
This may teach them to put the blame on oth ers instead of re�ect ing how they could
have done bet ter.
Dr Chan and Ms Loh share 10 more remind ers for par ents.
Do

• Say sorry by tak ing full respons ib il ity, without blam ing other people, things or situ -
ations.
• Exer cise empathy by hear ing your child out. Learn to see from his or her per spect ive. •
Explain your view points ration ally and clearly.
It helps your child to see the con �ict’s causes.
• Check for mutual under stand ing. Have a rational heart-to-heart chat: What could you
and your child have done di� er ently to avoid such situ ations in the future?
• Hug and thank your child for hav ing the con ver sa tion with you.
Don’t
• Apo lo gise when you have clearly done no wrong. Instead, explain the rationale of your
decision. For instance, you dis ap prove of your child’s out ing because you want to pro -
tect him or her from harm.
• Say sorry on behalf of someone else. That is not your respons ib il ity.
• Be vague about what you are apo lo gising for.
• Be sar castic to your child.
• Say “sorry, but…” It neg ates the e�ect of mak ing amends.
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